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Th» trot* «e eoeMirufon h tefi empty end shal. 
'W * lr»u» te Impose upôn ths pc-npl», Molli to 
ipp«r oo<i Lower Canada they ara opposed to h, 

'*•<* eely eiadby lli.prer -nt prorim-inl mioialrr 
brdieoc# to IheSeffesil of the Bririah rovnro-
5 fj&rTfott* '*i,hf (tr*wP» f*r main- 
M coal II nia and relaluiag power.- Th«
U 6f Upper Cauad i, It is true, ware at Ural

* «art 1 Itwv funa

ifpSS.
ami it,la aely____
in obedience to Ihe
■eel

- re--» ■ ~-WEc— --.1 Ui.luia» no war.

ioaoj to fator eoofederuiioo, beraoao they food
—J they beheld ta It a 1 *-------
peodemiaating iattaeoea — ...---------, , .
of the Lower province ; hot no noon as they dis
covered that eonfedemlloTi meant the expenditure 
of money fur defences and militia they were pre
pared to reject it. The Freneh Canadians are ob 
aeoat to n mat hpporsd to It, and brand their lead
er» in Varlieuteel who, iavor it as recreant to their 
country anj their faith. j t -,

The Coruwall ••Freeholder," la a reoeut article
••'S^ttTthUt'Ofh atMMitfng Itfthrlaled "'ihotitea 

to ths press n| 'M teesterd aadStal of Ae ptorince ; 
tail,,norerthelew. confederation ie net new regard
asse (be cor>all it was at one Mate held to bc^ 
Akkon-h not openly opposing it, they fail to give it 
at Word el encouragement No edoubt the truth 
wilt soon dstrn upon them, and aiposa in nil 
lit wretched nudity the empty humbug."

Thp Urochvilla -garuhler," the St. Catharine’s 
“Poet,” the Norfolk "Malorwtar," the Uuelph “ Ad
vert Mart" Ihe Montreal “Witoeae," and nearly 
every French paper in Lewer Canada, oppeaa the 
confederation siheme. ,

••La Canadian,” of Quebec, in ceromentiog upon 
the attempt Ie force ienledaratiee ee the provioev-

--------,r » f Y—r v—
•Tf the loagfrotAiwf ul Vau. lA Wvie tdtaclu, ’ 

what would b«Quote of our «au ehurea, When on > 
aeemeu and fishermen Were drafted to men the gun 
boats on the lakes f Hon. T. D. MeOee exttllingl, 
said to a Canadian eudienrn that he reuld Urn 
thirty thousand teamen from the maritime pro- 
viocea under the oonlmleruiion echeme, nod we 
eou|U not heller enraelves.”
A XIW NATION TO BO BUILT UP OM tue ANBUCAN 

' •' IV «UtlTtWINT. 1 ! -
I “But why should the United State# object to 
!Hoglnml’» defending her Canadian poaacaaic.ua?" 
it naked by some. If it slnpiU he ueeee*ury to 
answer lieu gueetiee at ell—for this end ell other 
plaae will be swallowed up in the simple Uetermie- 
atioo of the America* nation h, «arry ogt, in if»

................... lullret sense, the principle' known ee the Mouror
menus ol destroying the doctrine—a tatlelectorv reply will be found In 
of the breach population the fact that Knglaud design building up a “now 

— 1!‘ ‘ ottilou" on the American continent, and that her lu- 
teuiiens were a Atari time aUtcevand man be hi 
some folfir* pdrfcul, iggroeaWe and ifrt dvfeualrv. 
Let on see the proof

The Weetminlatrr “Review," in an article on In
tercolonial coulederation, eaye, when this Ie ron- 
<uutmated, “the estahMehmeet of a greet British 
Power on the American eoutlneut will cease to be 
the glorious rieton of a remote Attitré.’’

The London ••Herald" save of Oobfederatlon :— 
“Tli#1 great object of the British goveremenl is 

Hto erect a new end* a at rtf tig nationality ee the 
tj north bank of the St. Lawrence."

The London ‘•Sieotldrd," foreseeing that the ag
gressive polity ef England muet invel'-e the nation 
In war, endeavors to warn her of her folly and to 
place a curb on her ambition. It polule out the 
hostile attitude of thee “pew aplien,” its erme- 
tnente—hi tortreeeee«—ltd squadrons upon Ihe local 
waters—ile drolled militia—and says

• ■These are the vital peinte ef the echeme, which 
will have to be most closely examined and most 
•iringeiiily discussed, in order that the nation may 
tot be dasxled into the adoption of measures cal- 

, ttlaled to embarrass in the future both England 
|Aud the colonics themselves.”

The President of the Proviucial Coueoil, after 
iailiug England end learniug her ultimate degigu, 
eye iu his organ, the Toronto “Globe," of August

14:—
“It (confederation) ie looked apon by an over

whelming majority a* the measure which is to con
solidate Ihe British power on this continent and to 

I build up e powerful nation is the North which shall 
not be in danger of being absorbed by the United
Stades* . / 1 • , I I

The London “Time»,’' in a review of the past 
six years' history *utl cbuuges oo the American 
comments snya

“Metico |iit an empire, and Clouds t»
I preparing to assume * new political existent*.’ 

There is a world ol significance—a volume ol 
warning in these lew wortle.

Will the United States suffer England to build 
up this "new nation” on Ihe American continent ? 
Will our government pause and hesitate in its policy 
uolil guuboeta and irewoieg batteries and bristling 
.bayonets meet us at every point eloog our borders, 
land ten» ol thousands ol lives, and millions ol dol
lars worth ol property of our own citizens pay the 
forfeiture ef «eeiltallon and delay ? or arill it act 

j promptly aud at once, seize and bind tjjet arrogant 
jaotl aggressive Power while it can do so probably 
[willasol lha-loeo of a Ut«. earn

Tl.e baaiTM àepieeeatatton .'it fiht bouse tf
commons to be pepuletioe, and the first number tel 
lie one hundred and ninety-four, dirlded ns follows 

I—Upper Canada eighty-1wo, lewer Canada algty- 
five, Nova Scotia nizataan, New Bruaawick fll'teeu,
Prince Eiwitrd Island five. To bo elected lor five 
years, unless sooner dissolved by the Governor. ,
lieutenant* noveraor. to I* aaninled^'by the </ov ■ rP,,E undeOdgnsd has been Instruoted by Vtie Owners to offer for HAT,*. At to At NT. » serai vhtuab!» FRBKNOT.D 
lieuuliant govereor, to tie appzmteo oy ine » l and LKASKtiOLD /’ltOl>MtTlÊs, and FAKM.S, in Uatrarr tod othweyt. ef Ut. Isktul. to good ealdvatteo. 
eruor General fqr fife years, a ltd altervs da during well wooded, and peesosalttg other advantages i and for which good and valid tluw. and tututadiate peeeasaioo tea be 
pleasurr. All salaries to be paid by.(he provinces, given.-r.- -i-t.. ...... !... j. tkns sot, l,.d t—L" oner ant'. Also, lour LO1% btan# Ibe reddus of thirteen Be1. Idlng Lots, (the other nine llhtlttg bedh selfi the present Season) to

that most advantageous metcantila sttusttou known a« “ h V M M K il 11.U.'' a l, iioltig Vl >S l" VllJfi HRlPOU, tea I 
milee (Vont Ueorgrtown, where ties,- to 161.00# bushels of Proluae ant siutually sluppvd. and marly all paid or ta Cash 
Americana and uther epeoalatorspuiehase here and ship fur Ur vat tidtain, the United States. Ac.

A .,»mksn of dl.vrus VVhurfa m. Vt.^....... /L.nsu |k,1Ag * "* J 1 - 1   .-s.LIf.AaJ ê  

A FINE CHANCE FOR SPECULATORS ,
-AMD—*i .»••’ -• ■ - .xu,

ENTÉKPR1SING MEN!

“It it in Ibe name of liberty that it la premilled 
to do all thin, an4 that the people ere to be too hap
py wK*U they bare Imposed upon them, deaplto of 
lb air owe w tabes, the blessing» of democratic lo- 
aliluliouA. Alas, ilayoan—wait vive Butler !"

The Gelt “Beoorter” of Valy 7 wye of the bee#, 
fit» etnewAderaiico :

“We may get the gvekt Northwest ; hot we tnnlt 
pay for it. We owl got fort Mentioned bet, with 

,«*:<lwbeC’ .we must pay tar tbam. 
W# pay deepen our eaeala; but we must pay tor 
the work. We may build the Intercolonial Rail
road ; but we mbit ply 1» It. Thir l* our share ; 
England, for it» portion, fortifiée Quebec, a# It 
weald«tbraher, or aoy other strategie poind ; pro
vides the armament for ail if» fortificelio#, anil 
gnoretMM Ike few# by the arid a* iwbicb we are to 
run thus deeply iu debt. This England dove tor
u»r

orroamoN or rmi bAarwNt reovntexe to
oonruuAiioN.

ConfederattoO taw already boon rejected by 
Ibe maritime orovincee, end may I buz, io led, be 
couzidaretl demi,, axles* ÊngUod sMJ att.mpt to 
oeeree them tale lb* proponed alliance. It la 
true that Ibe fiMadfco.Wmztigis tag Ike purpose ol

h«nio* *>!■■»« j* rttanoina thej

e proviacee tailleg apon our eitizeee aoy eerieee sacrifice# ?

.. —...-.ued by nvgty person who TH‘ «‘«tin* «otincm To ex cogacxtr. 
'thing of public sentiment in Ihqae local!- That England will attempt to' Coerce the mari-
t Sdldee “Fr*a ffrusa * of 'August 14 time proviocee into cootxderalioo, rather tliao ab- 

•- ..ee .• aodou Uer poliey, there is little doubt. She kuows
----------------------- a highly tefellIpUt eeerea. frewf ,hal tk«ata»Uifo power vtliwh .couted. ra-

a geotleewo who hae jaet relttrapd from tbeoeo l'°° w“l give her site cannot hope to retata the 
(themaritime proviages). aud ha* hod ample *ps 'afoniaa in ber grasp riir Kuonue Ta. itrirHl .le- 
portoniqf for obeerv»li<m, that cottaidvratioo wile «ase.1 leader of the mini.try.Ii.ts told her^jrta'cn-e 
Canada. A wonted bp the people at large t that they coelevforatlou is not effected, if n<it liireililyiupen- 
•WVWta.1oWw4fidwmda a elreog feeling pi en#, ed to the United State», Canada will be placed on 
pMooead jealousy, and look with ill eooceeled ■“ inclined plane, which will carry ber there m- 
avertioo at ,1k* efforts making by the heme gee- sensibly." She does not ioieod to iuee ber bold oo 
crament to briog about • eeoltmenl in favor of the provinces,colonie* nrtioo. letfoed, so strong ie thin represent- A member of the Legislative Asserhbly. in close 
adle bme tawowM,that annexation to th* Stataa, »ll'«u. e with the ministry, iu a eonyorsati.ru re
lu Cotk of uodot pressure, «e, opeoly spoken ol ae t*"'1/ held in lire city of Quebec, stated positively 
A pi rita«Hide«i that efforminga part and per. «hat the minister who visited Kogiaud bee roceiewd 
eel of ■ British North Amer-oao cetederalwe. A » pledge from the homo government, that all oilier 

• Nothin* baa taken tlm?e of u oublie cbanu*ter incao» leilice. coolederftffon should be forced uimmi 
to werrenttkw eoppepiriow vb#t the verdict'ab-eo.ly the maritsma proriuoee by the importai author,,y. 
expressed io Norawbtâi kmf Î9km Brunswick will *ha( it Wasfo order I ft strun^hieu the ju»lilicM- 
not botogola reeevded. But even if bare majorities (too of epereiutu.bg giving a large prep,mderattce to 
Were found favorable lo the preje -t, it would b.- the’yoVlnW# fit 'W+W^ of con 
questionable policy: ta uege,e*et»#pon a large min- immédiate wequiaitioo of the N
ority,motion which prove» dieUwteful to then»’’ >7 Ownmi» w.t* tfoeiaed ojvimbl

— — • — — - * . —« . __ This policy is foreshadowed ie

The rlebt question is thus eéttledr^—Upper an. 
lower Canada to bring iu a debt ol only 464,600.- 

!000, Nova Scotia 18,000,000, New Brutywlck 47,- 
(000.000.

AM engagements that may before the union be 
entered ielo with the imperial govern mem for the 
defence ol the oouelry shall be aaaumad by the 
general government.

the xrrxcT or me constitution.

This constitution would reader Euglaed’e power 
absoluteprer the ooetulldated provtuce. With a 
governor general in chief commned, with lient- 
euaut governors over the several divisions, aud an 
,upper house in the geeeral parliament appointed by 
|an.l the creature* of the crown ; with the whole 
militia under the control ol Ihe British Secretary ol 
War, and commanded by British effleere, where 
would be ibe freedom of the people? How could 
they ever change constitutionally, with a legisla
tive council time composed, the form of government 
thus forced upon tffra? And how long would it 
be before the confederated provinces became a 
monarchy, ruled over by one o| the prince* of the 
royal family of England ? ,

The provision which obliges the confederated 
government to assume and carry out all ougagd- 
meotwthol may have beea entered tain with the'

I imperial government, previous to confederation, for 
the defence ol the country, deserves the especial 
notice of those Canadians who do not dus ire lo see 

.ihecountry involved iu e ruinous expenditure lor 
I useless defences.

When the Canadian ministers visited England 
they informed the British government that they 

j could not submit the question el defences to the 
people in their present condition withoufi endanger 
ing the confederation scheme. They therefore en 

Itered into a secret engagement with the Homo 
governmeot, on the part of Canada, to build an 
lentire airing oi defences along the borders, at an 
|outlay of several millions, to be tarnished by a loan 
secured by England ; and ibis clause is made a 
fundamental part of the confederate constitution, in 
(order flint alter confederation the people may be 
forced lo carry out Ibe secret agreement made by 

lllteir ministers. To this tricky policy the Cauadiau 
people are subjected by their rulers.

Ta bt continued.

iJ. K. IHl.AN IJ

, Steam Navigation Go's.J$tea mere
PBISVKSS OF WALLS à U LATH LU ULLLB

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, 
Commencing Monday, May 21.

The Steamer ‘ Princess of Wales ’
LEAVKd CUARLurna'UWN, fur SUMMERS UK 1 

allEUlAU, lUUIHUUUTO, VBA MAM sad NEW 
IvAdl'l.L, every MUM)AÏ uight alwlaven u'clocK, reaching 

Mittliac in tiruv tor the utonuitg l raiu on i'ucAiiay.
lassavee* 2bilLiUAV. fur ItlVkAliiLC IV>. at sum »•'taonk o«.

I i'U V muimng, aud UlL'illfiUvlU, for U11A I’ll AM
[ana NhWCAdVizh, 44 one o'clock name day, arriving at 
.Chatham and Newcastle sam^vvcuiug.

Leaves NEvVUA.iiLE. tur tSllLUiAC, at four o'duck 01 
NNKDN l.SU A Ï morning, calling at V.' HA I'll A >1 and Hi 
ClllbUClU ou way down.

Leaves .sUfcUlAC, for >VMMKR.*>1UL and CIIAU- 
LUil'KiU WN» 011 WLUNLdUA I* alU.iho<m at ha.t-jiaat 
two o\lock, immediately uu arrival of the i'ruin.

1 rtiV.t Ât'À t '•i^.Vt.g ï ti-pl'. / .Ii ,*j
I I'll tu AMlitaunéM'lkfo AN, hi .<2

V'UAULUTlKl'd(#X. lor 8< 
allhUlAtj, evéijr îlUUAÎ uiomiii#

Leaven SlîKtîIAC. for StMltEHSlDt Slid CM All 
I LO i I hTUW>; *1 V«lt jsaet t«o. I Mvr? «A f l llll.V V aiu r 
noon, arriving at Charly:,tev»wn at NaU^k.Tt tvVvvitDM ni^lu

The Steamer * Heather Belle ’
Leaves CÏÏakLJrTKi.tWN, fui HVT<lt', evéty MON

Americana ana umw ■j>wauKunipu(onav« avm •»« m..,, »«. .. ............... am, uie umwu oiaie*. *c.
A number of Stores, Wharfs, a Vlueuag /louse. Voit OiUce, and IV in per ant'd .Society have been eetabiiahed for some 

Ime; with many OrL*t and Saw aud Cloth Mills in the vicinity ; where also anv quantity of all kUldv lumber cad be had 
in trade at low rate». “8uhm1m fflta ia “ the only Frr^koiJProfurt^ fcr snlv m the piaoO w hiih.wnUon* It mo*t <Wrabl«i for the 
above cla*» of artigans now eo much wanted in Ihia rising town. B n * i :

A STOUR and UWRLL1NO on tt, capable of holding 14,000 bushels produce, w th a double Wharf am) site for a 
Lime Kiln, will be sold or leaded on reasonable terms.Plans, particulars or any ©•her information van be obtained hv calling at thw oft?ce of Messrs. Ball 0 Soft, 
Land Surveyors, Charlottetown. Before new van also he had thorn \V. SaNUKaaoN, F. P. Nohtok, Tho». AnnhaK, 
Georgetown; Jan. BltODKHlCK. Campbelton, Lot 4 ; K. W. lluatliM. tiAonunrr Uflice, Charlutlutown, and to the 
.subscriber at Orwell* who is also Agent lor thu sale ol Muiiii.v'm Mowing MneUliio, the cefobraled 
Varmouih COOKING S'POVK, aud also lor the Fulling Mills of Messrs. Houitkk, Mill View, thu Double. Jab. 
MvLakkn, New Perth, Finlav W. MvDoziald, Pinutte ; wburu CLOTH is received and returned with des
patch.

Orwell Store, Aug. 10, 1664.
RICHARD J. CLARKE

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FZflE AZD LIVE
NSÜRANCE COMPANY,

HAVING a large paid up capital,

AOCTEPT -A-IjL, CLASSES OF RISKS,

At Reasonable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES YOUNG, An*
October 19, 1*64.

IS THERE

Bsv
Hr

WORLD*
HAIR RESTORER

AND
ZYLOBAL8AMUM ?

CoftnWvftjj tuivnvon^. 
b»t o a euceenn.A ••maux fratiar r Am rifm% BtBU If. t C/’jr.

writes: *’l eery cbe rfill? odd » ay le»tlmsnr ie that of aamerose frlen"-lt to Iho gr at value of Vfra.
t. A Alton s Wof I4ff Half Restorer aa4 A/letaalatfo

J. H C MIVKUL. M T. Gli/1 “I procured IS 
f«w a relative I h» UL1 ig of the hair -t>py • 1. **od 
reu.re 1 Itjrom belaj grey lo Iu ooleral sod beau*

Rev J wesr. Dsooklyo. L 11 "1 wL «onify le 
Ihelr vslee Id the ■ »i Uberti eeo«e. t hey have 
restored my hoit where U wo• bold, Mid, where 
grey, to lu orlftasl oo lor "Rev A- OTRUrdH, Bixioa, lfaes : "I here s*ed 
them with or oil effect I am now neither held 
■or gray. My hair wo* dry nod brittle ; It U bow
•ofi *i la youth.’*Ra/ If /. DJ »8N, RontiM, Meot : " That they prtv m>td the ft twth o.* the lulr whom boldoee* iff» 1 
hive the evkleoee of ssy ewe eyee.**
•old by Droeglete throughout the World 

raixciPAL sales or net.

It. ill Creeuict Street, lev-Tert
'Numerous Certificates

as above.

The Halifax “Citlzro" ef AngnM 8 eaye:— 
“Ceektlmiiion is mzirhtni on, eaya llio organ ol 

that Canadien peflej, an j »e H Is, in.irrblng oâ'to 
ita Snow- Ax for a* this proviens is « me,rued, we 
apeak only the word» of soborneee and truth
*5 I

-, r. ... . hi»'.
Tbit policy is forssliailoweu io the following re-1 -'•>*•»■• ’ - - • - ■marks from the Tdrtdte “Otabe," tbe^riiotaterial Vtaefototew»ta:Skfoe. n> hark, Ulan 11.

I. , • I ax«- * Va, un.
organ, August l«n - • -

UAY niotuiiig alitai|-pa»l time.
Lue vei WU t e:»Mle eYenutg—on Of mol oi llail, about 
o’ulucA—fur tviuu lot team u.

Luitvty VliAltLul IKl U *VN, for U K V LE, every 
1*Il V H> J^A04*4 s■ Yf V11UA X\ morning», at ft w o'clock ; 
returning To èhiifiijtturowu saute tvtin^gv, imn^cdiatcly uftur 

I arrival tM Mbil’efTnraiu, dl about flTi^vUuu* Ni iV# «^tniiig.
rttfunr* H>:viMti4 Mr.Laa" lU run» lo tlvvaf Stbw- 

|.«mt ilicihuK and Hot av r, on the LLaj»Uwwi|gh Htvet, 
|every i le»vat and Fiumi—being uiuaka 4«0'**

,mi>*«***. ; >i' *x
--------------------- •'*- titev-r-

nay tant ü* adroeat*» oatabk of the Chy of 
ibfox, ones perhaps numbered by kindred», may

“Adewltieer” wye. In
eew.be owrimred by tens.”

The Halifax “Otta" end 
Jsly lot:-

"riyft would fonder confederation) be under 
wwtwe more grinding from tboif being upstarts, 
nod In a bondagu like the Israelites in KgypZ. Wal 
aielAltafvVtildb*Wif« proeperona. How ? In 
being joined to a province plnoged over head and 
^rtielW.ttad wrwud ty.ftie fowriest taxes 
through Ogfrevagnitco Slid tptsgover*»1eol ; with

, K . Bgu IDS. (M.

1 Icbni iottviuwn to ft rule, or back. Cabin 0s., Steerage 7s. »'i
j -lo view of ’m# rfinfeâeïntloD of all Brilis:.|charloueiuw* to duàiwmlde. « bSek. Vehln »*., Meorag
! America, lha ■ccqaiaitioq of ihe North weal i* 7».6d. ?r\.^ V k . /, . / Æ_. . , i.w z^____  . ! Char lout town to bhedisc hr buck, C a’utu 18»., Slccrâge 16».
(most important step. By incorporaimg it with t •'• chartou,.»». to tu.h.buou,. or back, #5 oo
province we cimi apeak for ll»e whole country be-; Up. Mtnmncht, do.
Ilweeo Britiah Columbia ar.d New Bruunwick.1 .>ummri»ute tollicMbRiu, do.
When Canada prooouncce for a geuerwl uuiou, Lug-1 ' Miraeiehi. do.
laud will uoderateud that more than three-fourth* ol 
Brit tell America rpaek “

The London ••Times," a few weeks since, hinted 
of the policy cf •gentle fhoogb firm compuloiou/ to 
bring the provinces to a reeve of duly, aud the 
Priaue Edward. Island ••Herald" thus predicts 
••We veutnre to say that if martial lew and free 

jt> exrraragwuco •*..». w.„ew,, w..„ qurr:ers shall be oecesaay to force aoolederatioo on
pafl^peedyeed eyeoplp crowding aerate the this wretched patch of aondbaok, they will uoi fui. 
f to escape A rflfeft. w Uieh thaae vary met who lobe reoomiueudad by ce ruin «cheming polKiciaos.” 
'le.RS pnch *0041 things have bod their share.British troops have recently been rent into 
Iglognpoo the countr; ^ [prince Edward Island, the meal intractable ol the

[provinces, under ifie pretence of an apprehension of 
j tenant riota, Ur, ee meey believe, with the ultimate

-------- — - . ;v» :w o) caerciog aod terrifying the «province ini..
•f commercial

I4d.( or 
64., or

6.00
9.60
4.60
2.00
3.00
4.60
!:S
v.vv

Shedioc iu KtdhtbuUu, do.
i Du. Jluantu’hi, do.
j Ch’low it to .-«t. John, or beck, £1 S*.

Do. do. 1 17».
Do. for-..and, do. 2 UK. Od ,
Do. Bv»iuo, do. 2 10». 3d.,

FAHItas—KKLItvii 1. J
Chaiiolletown to bnmawr»idu, 1». per barrel bulk.

Do. hhedtac, 1». (>d. do.*>-• *urr,ri =<*• *-x
KEi b'HN iiCKEfj» to or Croat Charlottetown and Sunv 

in.ereide, 12».. ovoeiobie one wee*. licMrt» void if partie»
1 l.smve the i.mwH darma the uiue.

KJLCVH.'ilU.N KMlK.N 11UKEIS. at One fim-tiaw. 
fare, rosy be totaed a. any Itetaot UiMce, to partie» of hve 

! more going aud returning together, to and from any one 
i Hfftxa wiUkiti one week, it being diaUm tly und< r»t.A>a that 
; unie*» tW»« towditiuii» are complied with, ihe l'icaeu win

w. r. Watson, Agent.

ARRIVAL OF

NEW GOODS
Bell’* Clothing Store,

Queen Street.
'P1IE iubreriber has the honor to announce to hi* nu- 

. ( 1 nterou* caatoroer* in town and country, that be bas 
H,u»t received, per * UNDINE,” s

NEW and «ELECT
STOCK OK GOODS.

,uil..l for III, PRESENT ami COMING SEASON 
and which he i« confident will give satisfaction in.

Style, Quality »ni Price,
to all who may favor him with thvir orders.

JOHN BELL,
Merchant Tailor.

May 21. 1665.____

THE CHEAPEST AND SAFEST 
DOCTOR.

HOLLOWAY’S DILLS.
rpiIlS great household Medicine ranks among the leading JL iKCMorii * vf life. It t» well known to the world that
it cures muiiy complaint» other remedies cannot reach, tin» 
fact i» a* well established a» that the »uu light» the world.

Disorders of the Liver and Stomach.
• Must pvrtun» will,a| »<nue ptnoti of their u vu», eurfer hum 

indigueuon durangt-muni of the liver, etoniach or bowel», 
which tf not quicaiy rumored, fri quegtly settle» Into a dan- 
guiou» iUnvs« It n* will known in India, and other tropical 
climate», that Holloway'» Pill» are the only remedy that can 

! be relied on in such to.-*». Almost every eoldlcr abroad car 
| rie» a box of them in hi» knapeach. In England mo»t per- 
>ou» know that these Pill» will cure them whenever the liver, 
sumach or how el» are < nt of order end that they need i.v 

| physician.
Weakness and Debility, ,.

Such es suffi* from wvekuew, or debility, ami those-whe 
feel want of energy, should at once have recourse to these 
Villa, as they immediately purify the blood, and acting upon 
the main-epiing of lift?, give strength end vigor to thv system.
To young person» entering into womanhood, with e ibrangv- 
ment of the function», end to mother» at th.* t ,rn of lift-, these 
l'lll» will be most efficacious in correcting the t. it ol .. that 
may be on the turn. Young and elderly toeu suffer in a #mi
litai niRiinu at tki- same p riud., witch there is nlwu) s dangui ; 
th y should therefore undergo a course of lia» ^sullying n.e- 

| dilute. wluUi eusuiuk foatuig huwltii. *
Disorders of Children.

If thuoe Vill» tK used »cvoi ding to U: pii.uvd diroutiu j 
and the Uuiuuuiit rubbed over the region ol tiu aiunsy», a 
least once a day a» iwui u lofted mio m„a;, u wiAl pone'.rat 
the ivuney» ana collect any deiriilgauvut of their oigane. 
Saouiu the artliviiuu Uv »tunu or gsawi, men the Dmuuuut 
•nuuid be ruobud uiu> thv nuc* ol tne madder, Mia tow 
day» will convince the sudcix-r that me eilv.it ol tuvse two le- 

I medical» O-lOUlrihing.
Disorders of the Stomach

Are the souiwc« of u>e uead**ust mammea. luvu effect is 
to vitiate au the duidi of thu oody, and to scud a poisoned 
■tr«am thrvugn au tl.e clianueU ol ci/cuiation. Now what 
i» Ibe opeiauon ol the Fui» t lliey cleanse the bowels, re
gulate tne iiv«r, oriug the relaxed or irritated stv.uach into a 
natural condiuun, and acting through the secretive organs 
upon the btvod tlsell, change the state ,of the system Iront 
suuutcsri to health, by exercising a simultaneous and whole
some slfuct upon all ue puru and functions

Com iaints of Femaie*.
Ibe functional ureguiantic# peculiar to lue weaker sex, art 

invariably corrected without pain or inconvenience by Ute 
use of Iloilo way's l‘ills, lheÿ are the sale»: and a are», me
dicine for all (Itsca.wu incidenui to fciualt» of au ages.

Bilious Affections.
All young afnkw-n «hofnd Lave administered to thorn, from 

time to time, i fcw doses ol these Vuis, which will partly

I their blood, and enable them to pass solely tluough Ute UU- ^ 
ferent disorders incidental io children, such os measles, hoop
ing-cough, cowpock, and outer infantile diseiues. ihese Pule 
ai e so harm less in tiieu nature ae not to injure the most deli
cate constitution, and a*e therefore more peculiarly adapted 
as a corrective of the btl------ —1— —“humor» aRecmig them.

Dropsy.
A yearly vy the uea of Ame Pilla eon- 
itment, watch should be ruboid verj

JB TBLLA COL A. S.
Rltumsl'z artellfl Cota* Boaqn-t, 

dodlcetml by permleelM to this 
Inli-ntrtl Artiste.

Hot bceuly heng, upon the chwk of eighe 
As s rich jewel in Elbiop', ear.

Perfumes for the Handkerchief.

Hundred» ib_
! jointly with the Guitment,-------
1 uounuiuny into the porta affected.

Derangement of the Kidneys.
juonuty oesd quality ol the bile are of vital Import

ance to fccaiih. L pon the liver, the gland which secrete» tlua 
i Hard so necessary for digestion, the Vtlls operate specifically 
infallibly rectifying its irregularities, and effectually curing 

j lauiMicu, bilious refnitcants, and all the varieties of disease 
generated by an unnatural condition of that organ.

1 Holloway'n I’ill* are the hut remedy kmowm for Uu fair 
lowing dir eater :—

Ague Debility Jaundice Secondary eymp-
Asthro* Dropsy j Li Vinr^Cem-

[Lumbago 
iPUes

Aleâandra. 
Princes»of Wale», 
Jockey Clob. 
Essence Bouquet, 
Wref End

eosrrRStsATKW.
infeed.cl se. ioesly'sij* o| roerefo* sod

m. rn —--------------- relief. If in simply1 ccnlederntioo. . .
ihe poljç y of EnjUnd to tetiiln hcr Anicricea pri- j,, rkorostb c-o-crr.DXXiit coNsrm-Tio,.
«jams in her gr».«p, nod to rnu.i.lidat. flieîr enirel „ .... - ,combined lor*. *. «depewl.eef -errieon, to be uwd Th« PT,BC,H k"v,re* 01 ,M P*S«**d eoo.lil.c- _ _ 
hi bNfiliiT Iff ihe loHril ,«:*ree . lioo lor ihe iulerrolooinl coDiederntioo nre •» loi-, *wuros

Is 184», wIotii ihe «unexeiion »_'ir«tion zllrred *0-"1-prorinre, fit* Loc.doo "Tin»--," ifiiu Ivre-| The exrcnliro amhoriiy or government fo be1- OcrlOTtefowe, Jim. 7, ls«J
owedeoiifoderrUio* :—“fo if impossible lo de.'vesled ia ihe Rrilwb sovereign, «n i to lie edmioin-i__________ • ------

not, whether royal, imperial, or-*«red perzon*!1y or liy representative. Butler's Roeemai
by ronvolidaiing the three North; The aovereign or representative lo be commander- . N- u.7 Hot Toilet an* Nonery. injury to the ,

................................. in-chief of oil Ihe forces. A. posOTSciag. in the higheOT degree, the property of re- M»«svbtrt sad
A geSerXl parlSinrilliff lhl leihraled province,. maisi Scurf ml l>«n lnsd from the IIisA sad by >u iavi-

- — - * * * — — —— 1 — — I — I. uu— .. — " —Z * — ft—.

Guards. Fcsgrbenr.
Himmel's. tally of toe ' all^
Wood Violet. MiU,«-ur.
Patchouly, Violet,
New Mown Hsy.lxive, Myrtle.

i ite ention of

dcxodnla or 
lung's Evil 

,àore i broute 
Stone and 

Gravel

Tic-Douloureux 
femor» 
fleer»

We * a# all

i Biliouscom- Dys :v.ytf 
plainte (Erysipelas

Blotche* uirfrmelee Irre-f 
the skin gnlnntiee 

Bowel com-'Fevtis of all 
l plaints kind» 
j Colic» Fits 
constipation Gout» 

i of the j ead-ache
bowels. Indigestion 

| Uonsump- [inflammation 
uon, * i
Mold at the Establishment of Paoressoa Holloway, 214,

lOTOTwvd . nAr. I'umnln lier 1 1 - ,rwtin «nil h* all lezion Iml.te

tc- Ac.

Yhd

roitn-w tW»« cosMhtioiis are cooipiKH wim. ine ncxeu wiu> ,ri. ____ebv vuiOo 1 W„t E„d New Mown Hay.Izoves Myrtle. 1 uun,BEACON TTCKEifi may be purchased at GiBce for in*-i The Hard of Avon » I. rfumc. in a neat B>x : Sydenham Kan Mold at the Establishment of Peor ■««#*• wu dcColo*OT.Trtbl.U.c-odri Wetc-r. Evtr.ct of Uvmdc, ritrrod. Z'ïinil U*’
«y I Infor. Flower.. V.ibvo* Water. Tccneotcnary Sachet, l’crfum- cl-' Drugget, .i.cf thwiev, in kLdUco!e^lr^£L?1liI!^^?S

* F. W. HALES, Secretary Tricentenary Souvenir. Sh.kc.prM Golden Seeated bockrt world, « the foUowing price.: !.. Ildfa."^
J l Ettract of Umc Joiee and Glycerine; for making thé flair iZ*., and ZZ*. each llos.CW ** ,*"*’**■"—*•-*d^ lie.,

;-------------- - „| ... IhOT.is.ccmMdrtabl.mviagbyatkiagih.Uw,^,.

jiwWkin HI, try roneona.ving me :nre« .vorwi 
Voter iron pmvi»cev>uulderer< « huge breakwater 
kz*t' SIS w add oar szareOT awl mow formidable 
neighbor .

- nzCstv!

the civilued
_____ ivih... —---------------..------- — - — - b-*d., 11..,

HAl.EN, Secretary. Sritizz,^^

Hair Cleaner. -
iHe Toilet and Nursery. I/Vur7_liter Dye, fdr giving the IU.r

shade witho ut trouble

composed of R fogtehaira council and n house <d
____________ ______ liDyrcrcr much they may cnrn»wwwv. ____ Der1

ro tardera lioo. in Upper Cfoa^a. Ut-ee Vciroed.cH. ww hot Nor, 
hi, „ e ntmtu ol Semw. New Brunswick aod Prince Edward l.lao.1). 

military power" ol Ko,bind wpeo Kw* port lo have Iweoiy-lour member, id Ibe legiv 
coorioeet. The Quebec “Daffy •»”»• roeoeil. Acadia e shar. being .«divided thee : 

August. 18, »#*— "---- ■*— Br——oh ten. and Prince
;fl|

tpwng Scurf »nu i/aivirw» "" _v '
i*— "k"*^

(Tty Dreg Store. Nov. 2*. t*«l.

the eo»m*.d*l.Hle*'8“ * *"•<'<«• 
reniify owtarOTand h .id its true light, as a 
rtrrtWbeoi r,- Ibe military power ot_Ko*l 
dm American

Bank of P. K. lmlan*
ICorner af Queen and Water Strata J

»«>*. THOMAS II. HAVILAND, Prewdent; Wot. 
Ueoe.it, Baqairv. iV-hicr. Dcccdm Day, -Mow.

““------ “ -—Foot it... to

tor evening parties 

City Drag Set*.

5966^
Wkklb*

inureaua* m

. ,.,-ra uefiiz »M<M> '***'• *1 II fr»»»11* *^*X«kLki

xzisrs
___„ M MCCt of cooRocfioR pointed Ut ih« crown for l»)« ;
a Canada in Ihe event of war be- or enter»*wd rilitei»., ef^lbiri

Gnat Britain sad Ibe United Bute*.
~ - - •■ Advertiser'’

Britrtb taw. • 'ZZZ. SteSl
war un- or eaiaronnc. -■ thirty year* of age, »“'• 1.1 KNOT*, kc-. . WSIOHt

/- po.eee.iog fowr ifomadml dollar, elear properly. | ”** ® » WWOIW.
1 *« Joly The first selection of members to be made from Kent St- Otnewy Depot. 1 

' IrgmUtirr rovmcU I A-».«.nta ’

WM. ». WATSON
Dee.ll. II

ÔÜRWING

MR. WM. A. JOHNSTON
^ttaracg aed §*rr«ter *t §iw,

HOTaBÏ BilBLIGt 6G?i
resumed th» preetiee of kte |

iimnmn

per L. C. OWEN and DNUINk an necwmdy for

Inspection Sc
»

f IT.

Sale.
IJNION
r|iàlE Dey» oi lteeraMai________
1 W BUN ESI)At end fiATWMUA-,
Noun to bell* with Ibe Unlit* « Ike* <

JAMBS ANDEMUN. Cmfesm- 
am «. 1**4 »■

z


